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5-GE-
NT LOAF SEEN WIFE BARES PAST

NWAKEOFWHEAT

ON $2.20 BASIS

i
The loaf containing fourteen

ounces Is In sight today a. mult
of Governmental wheat price flxlnc
at $i20 a bushel for the 10IT crop.

The wheat administration believes
that while farmers may be displeased
to some extent at a price lower than
they expected, the new system will
make their profits sure, will prevent
speculation. Eire millers and bakers
a fair martin, and assure the work-lngra- an

of fair priced bread.
Itety n Farmers Patriotism.

Th prlce-flxin- c committee said to--
dar that It believed ue rarmers. as a
patristic duty, ought to be willing-- to
relinquish some of their profits for
the rood of the whole war cause.

Tb new prices will prevail not
alone for the United States, but also
for the allies, for whom purchases
will be made through the national
wheat corporation.

President "Wilson expressed himself
as confident the price fixing will
stabilise the wheat business, and work
for the general good.

The price-axin- g committee started
with two extremes, the element pro-
posing $1.84, and the producers 12.50.
Compromises, however, were made
with the resultant $2.20 fixed on the
basis of No. 1 Northern spring wheat
delivered at Chicago.

The committee 100k Into considera-
tion the subnormal yield of wheat,
the fact that the nation Is at war and
buslnesa conditions are disturbed,
while at the una time figuring that
production' ought to be encouraged
and the ultimate consumer not dis-
couraged.

Caned Fair to Fa i ax is.
That the fZ2Q wheat price Is fair

to the farmers la indicated by a state-
ment Issued today by the Department
of Agriculture, which shows that
$2.49 was the highest average price
paid to producers during the last ten
years. This price wu reached last
June.

The average yearly price of No. I
Northern spring wheat on the Chi-
cago market during the last ten years
was $1.28, ranging from 91 cents In
1913 to $137 this1 year. The average
price paid to producers during this
period waa $1.07. ranging from TO

cents In 1913 to $3 this year.

ADVANCE SHIPMENT

OF FALL SUITS

OFFERED AT $15

Just 312 Suits Offered at This
Sensational Price for

Saturday Only.

Here's a big special in Salts for
men that comes just In time for Labor
Day! Frledlander Brothers, 438 Ninth
street northwest, have Just received
a big advance shipment of 312 Suits
for Fall wear and offer them for Sat-
urday only at $13.

Every one of them is a brand new,
spick and span Fall style, and easily
worth up to $23. Materials include
flannels, serges, worsteds, cheviots,
cassfrotres. etc In all the popular
ahadea and effects.

Each has been carefully tailored
and will give long and lasting serv-
ice They're suitable for wear during
the entire Fall and Winter months.

The range of sizes Is complete andyour size Is In the lot but you must
be prompt as there are but 312 Suits
offered In all and at this sensational
price they will be quickly disposed of.

Better jot down the name and ad
dress Frfedlsnder Brothers. 42S Ninth
street northwest and be down bright
and early and select your suit Re-
member, however, if jou cannot get
there during the day. the store is open
after 0 o'clock for your accommoda
Hon. Advt

(rr

LIFE IN FIGHT TO

NEW YORK. Aug. 31. Laying
bare the secrets of her past. Sirs.
Frances Hanin Brand yesterday in
the course of n examination prellra--

inary to trial of an action for annul
!ment begun by her husband. James H.
Brand, a wealthy munition broker,
described how the aobrriroet the "Mil-

lionaire Girl of Teacock. Alley waa
applied to her. The young woman
coolly made damaging admissions
concerning her life before she was
married.

t The broker In his action declared
he was ignorant of his wife's past,
and. therefore, seeks to have the mar
riage annulled. Mrs. Brand Insisted
her husband was fully acquainted
with the facta, aa she had disclosed
them to him before their marriage,
on February 16, 1916. In Jacksonville,
Fla.

Subjected to an unusually severe
examination by counsel for Mr.
Brand, the young woman Indifferently
admitted her relations with others.
She testified sbe warned her husband
before the marriage that her past
might furnish causa for embarrass
ment to him and refused his first

Sirs. Brand told the lawyer It waa
through a coincidence that she be
came known as the "llilllonalre Girl
of Peacock Alley.' and the title was
undeserved. Her husband, sbe con
tinued, was fully cognizant of that.
as she had revealed It to him in the
following manner:

"'Now you know, Jlmmle. I said to
Mr. Brand, 'that I have been known
as the "MMIonalre GlrL" I am not
the "Millionaire. GlrL" Then I ex
plained how I got the notoriety.

"I said. 'Jlmmle.' I waa on my way
West and stopped in Kansas City and
there was a girl whose father was
supposed to be a millionaire and ahe
happened to have a thousand dollars
and lots of Jewelry". She went to
Kansas City, and when I got there I
put a thousand dollars and my Jewels
down at the hotel and some newspa-
per men thought X waa the other
woman. I never visited Peacock. Aa
ley.

Asked If she had not testified before
a grand Jury In San Francisco about
her relations with a man. she aa- -
mltted having appeared aa a. witness
against him In connection with a
charge of violating the Mann act. She
left San Francisco and never return
ed to press the complaint, she said.

SIM,M POM MAN,

AGAIN HELPS RED CROSS

Steve Vasllakoa, the Greek who
runs a peanut stand at the northeast
corner of the White House grounds.
in to close another Red Cross week,
tomorrow. Recently Steve contrib
uted bis net receipts of a week to the
Red Cross and received a nice little
acknowledgment slip from headquar-
ters for the $24.

This week the receipts will prob
ably run beyond, the amount of his
first contribution. Steve expects to
keep right on dividing bis profits.

COTTON CROP PROSPECTS.
The condition of the cotton crop on

August 25 was 67.8 per cent of normal
compared with 70.X on July 25. and 70.3

the ten-ye- ar average on August 25. the
Agriculture Departments crop report'
tnc board estimated today.

Thla forecasts a yield per acre of
about 174-- ponnds and & total of about
12.499.000 bales, compared with last
year's 11,419,930 bales.

A FREE Photograph to Every
Soldier or Sailor in Uniform

There are no tricks or strings of any kind to this FREE offer.
It means lust what It says. I won't ask you to order a half-doze- n or
uuacu pouivKnpai i oon t expect you to. i uu ask mat you clip anabring the coupon at the bottom of this ad sresent It at mr studio at
once. If you are a soldier, sailor or msrlne in uniform. I will give you.

JQr
rur.c or any charge, a onlshed photograph oljouneii

Send your photo to the loved ones at home
1m doing my "bit and It's up to you to takeadvantage of my .ABSOLCTEL.Y FREB offer. Clip

Mr

HALTANNULMENT

"u oring uie coupon at once.

SCHERER, 1207FStN;W..
FREE PHOTO COUPON

Thti Coupon, wbfti prwntxl at my studio
by any oldler, alter or roaiin In uniform,
entitles tb holder to on FREE. flnUbed
photocraptt of himself Only one fre photo
can be eccr-r- by one person. B sure you will
not b fUfappotnttd by taking-- atlrantare of
thia ABSOLUTELY FREE offer AT ONCE.
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XLIMrUE-MOUtfTfllrt- S' SEASHORE
LSWIMMIrt3 FlSHIrtG-RIDIrt- G -- GOLF

"TEAMS' BOULEVARDS
EtEKYTHIrtQ 7 HEALTH RECREfTTIOrt

Best Through. Service" Leather Upholstered
i51eepir& Cars Low Summer Excuraorx Fares

WflSHIflGTOrt-SUnSE- X ROUTE
A. J. POSTON, General Agent

911 G Street, 705 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D. C
.Serd fofflPflCHE TRAIL booklet
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Long Silk Gloves from a famous maker that you would
at once if we could advertise the trade mark brand. They are full

length pure silk gloves of superior quality and come In black
and white, sixes 3H to 7.

The ticket that every pair is your assur-
ance the linger tips will outlast the gloves.

First Floer.

in a at
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New Arrivals in
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of Rep and Fine
from

to
Little Girls Drrenea large as

sortment of cunning models for the
little girls from z to e years of age.
Made with pockets, full Cl
skirts, new collars and belts UI7C

at

OPEN TOMORROW FROM 8:15 A. JML TO "5 P. M.
16-Butt- on Length Silk Gloves

With Guaranteed E4.
Ginger Tips JC

recognise

guarantee accompanies

fieMcnbiias

Men, a Real Shirt Opportunity!
Thousand Spic-Spa- n New Fall Neglige Shirts Saturday Sale

Featured

Girls' School Dresses at
$1.00 and $1.69

Others
Gingham, $2.98

$6.98

Choice

Charming models that 'win
please the mothers because of the
economy of price and delight the
girl of "six to fourteen'' because
of the smart style. See these ex-
cellent values Saturday.

Girls' School Dresses, $1.00
Girls New School Dresses, of

pretty ginghams, with pockets; full
skirts. Pretty trimmed models;
sites S to 14 years.

Girls' Dresses, '$1.69
Girls School Dresses, of cham-bra- y

and gingham. In pretty plaids
and plain colors. Made with pique
collars and cutis, also daintily
stitched and embroidered styles;
slses to 14 years.

Little Beys Dreaaee, of white
madras, ltnene. and roly poly striped
materials; made with collars, pock-
et, and belt; aliea 2 to S KQ
years OVK,

Uttle Girls Middy Salts, two-pie-

models; of white galatea
cloth, with blue or green cloth
skirts and collars; slses 2 to 6
years. Regular U.00
values.

Geldenbenfa Third Floer.
S1.79

Clearance of $5 and $6

Women's Low Shoes
.45 Pair

This shoe sale affords you
a chance to save money on
footwear of smart style and
dependable quality. Dis-

continued styles and broken
assortments taken from our
regular stock are included,
and in the lot you will find
Pumps, Colonials and Ox-

fords in gray, brown, black
and bronze leathers. Popular toe shapes, high or low heels. Welted
and turned soles. All sizes in the lot, but not all sizes of every
Style. Goldenbcncs First Fleer.

Sale of Maker's Samples

Handbags & Books
Regular $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Kinds

79c
' Pick-u- p ' ' of a fine lot of leather

goods, representing the sample line
of a leading manufacturer offered
tomorrow at practical1 present
wholesale cost. The assortment of
new and wanted styles embraces
Vanity Books, Silk Bags, Strap

Books, Hand Bags, and Purses
All made of rood aualitr leathers and

high-clas- s silks, in black and colors. Many
GeUcbersi First Fl r. Beaded Drawstrings in the lot.

Women's Pure Silk Stockings
Second of $1.15 T C
Quality at J 3 C--

A special lot of women's fine, serviceable quality Pure Silk
Stockings, in an excellent variety of styles, including fancy col-

ored striped dropstitch, two-tone- d effects, also black, white,
. , . ... . .i, r t f .Ml. 1.. 111. I... .1.1.. !..- -ana cmors run lasiuoncu mi- - nucrv, wuu uuuuic mjic, iiix

spliceJ heel and toe and garter top.
GeMtnberg;a Flrat Floor.
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These .shirts willTpay double for when

the season'-opens- : "'Only ..because forehanded purchases
is it possible tb name tow price for them Ponder
over fact and,"you will' the unusual opportunity
offered a and

shirts, fashioned sea-
son's best .shirting as Mercerized
Plain Harmony Percales, Mercerized Cheviot
and Duccetine. L

EveryrShikfPERFECT and Guaranteed
j - Color

New, patterns a wide range
colors and designs. -- made over custom pat-

terns; trimmed' pearl buttons; hand laundered.
Sizes 13 sleeve lengths.

Goldenbcrsj's Fnralshlnjja

Fascinating Styles That Reflect the New Fall
Fashions in

Velvet Hats
-- $5 and $7

They hats that every
and shape anew

this store's produce
distinctive, becoming millinery

a price. We've
been planning conquests

coming season, and
these beautiful Velvet
the what you

expect jnthe
millinery values.

Black Lyons Velvet and
Panne Velvet Hats, the

large and small shapes; simply yet effectively trimmed;
many with soft or flexible brims or crowns, and smart Mil-
itary and Turbans. Black and autumn shades of
brown, navy blue and

Srrond Fleer.

It Will Pay Any Man Handsomely to Buy One of These

$18, and $22.50 Suits

$ 12 .75

Far-sight-
ed buyers will not miss opportunity to

save many dollars on suits of highest This is our final
:lean-u- p of the season's remainders of regular stock garments and
regardless of market we've cut deeply into
regular to make room for fall lines. To buy now
next season is wise economy.

They hand-tailore- d of highest grade materials, the assortment
including mixtures, grays, blue and effects, stripes novelty
effects in Worsteds. Tweeds. Cheviots, Cassimeres. and nnt- -
eighth lined.

33 to 42 in lot ret earlv

Men's Khaki Pants, $1.45
Special lot men's and young men's Khaki Pants, made of heavy

twilled cloth, with strong reinforced seams to ripping, and cuffed
SizCS tO 42. Goldenberifs Fourth Floor.

Boys' Beach Suits
Values Up to $1.69 Reduced to

iSrr. ''

itaw

at

and'lay supply
quality

fabrics, Madras,
Madras,

emphasize

reasonable

forerunners

clothing
quality.

abnormal conditions

k&S

79c
They're "Mother's Friend" make

Wash Suits which insures perfec-
tion of fit, superior workmanship
good service. Fine for play or dress
wear, made of thoroughly de-

pendable cotton fabrics, plain
white and desirable
Different models, sizes 2J2 to 8
years. All made with short sleeves
and straight knee pants.

School $4.98 Boys' Wash 50c
Hnvii' hniil Hnt-- tancv

casalnieri. Trench
coats and full lined Knickerbocker
ranis assortniem neat
patterns. years. '

of

in
are of

17.
First Floor

are in

to

at
new

the
are

of
may way of

in new

new

are

and Full

the for vour v5

of

30

in

in

model

Iearce
SUr

IHIja llliell I IUII1 nnu 1 l
Crash Wash KnIcl.erho.ktr Tanta

the lasr we offer thi sea-
son Siren 5 to l- - ear

Golrienberx' Third Floor.

JfrK.Wlf- -

Dainty Neckwear Underpriced U
Special 1 V

Good news for Saturday of a special offering of women's neck-
wear a lowered price.

Large Cape of sheer organdy with embroidered,
and plcot edge, round, square and epaulette scores ofcharming styUs. Also dainty Net Fichus trimmed with ruffles,

others
Geldenbcrgs First Fleer.

Several Rousing

Strap

you the price

this now.
this realize

fall winter.
They fine all the

such

Fast
snappy, one

of Full cut and
with ocean

to All
Hen's Departsaent,'

line
ability

for
Hats

Russian
purple.

fioldrnberg'ft

$20

uiil
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suits
dark brown and

Sizes here size.

prevent
bottoms.

and

and

various colors.

Boys' Suits, P&nts,
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shapes:

for
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and and
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Tou can buy a
Sewing; Ma-

chine In this sale at
a price that will sur-
prise you. Sewinrr
machine agencies ask
from $10.00 to 120.00
more than the prices
we offer you. And
our terms are so easy

$1.00 down and
$1.00 a eek you
will never miss the
money. These spe-

cials are for

. Special Machine
We cannot ad-

vertise name,
but a popular

make.
Special,

Store Sides

r J r

ly.

1

sold In the
way

$10. at only.

i

of

Xew and AttraetlT Medels la TUa
EarlySeaaea Sale ef

Waists
at$l&$2

The manner In which they nave
been welcomed' by our customers
tells us these models are the first
waist of many women.

Of plain and
and Plain Dimities and

Dotted Swisses, in '1

lace trimmed and plain tacked ef
fects. Large and small collars,
ruffled or plain fronts, with dainty
trimmings of VaL Vents and
Uechlln laces, as well u plain
tailored styles with large pique '

collar and cuss.
All sizes up to 48.
Cldenbcia's linse Fleer.

Wind-u-p the Summer Stock of

Wash Skirts

65c 93c
Worth $1.00 Worth $2.00

$1.50 $2.50

Seventh Street" s)2Js5

embroidered,

Wash will go out in a hurry
tomorrow the final cut has been made
to dispose of onr remaining stock quick---

All are clean, fresh and desirable.
Materials are Gabardine, Cordeline,
Khaki Kool Effects, Black-and-whi- te

Checks, Beach Cloth, Basket Weave,
Honeycomb, Rep, Poplin, Bedford Cord,
Ramesine, Sports, Stripes, Paisley Effects
and Plaids. of plain whites as '

well as smart combinations to choose from.

JP!rVir

All regular lengths.
Goldenbeiss Sgcosid Fleer.

Domearle Ma-

chines Drop-hea-

resular for

$17.50 S31.50

thought
Voiles.

Striped

skirt

25c and 50c Values in
This Lot of

Jewelry at 14c)
Many stylish, do- -!

signs. In pretty trinkets womea
like to wear. Including Brooches.
Bar Pins, Pin Sets, LavaUiers,
Hat Pins, Cull links. Collar Pins,
etc Choice of gold-plate- silver
and fancy aietal effects.

Solid Gold with I

In some
with tiny or

link gold chain.

Ex--
all

La '

etc trial slsa,

Face OQ '

all tints: 60c
Ptr

dert top
jar. n

15c C

80c Jars C ,

First

Down
$1.00 a Week

$1.50 Solid Gold
LavaUiers, 95c

LavaUiers. dainty
pendants pretty designs,

pearl jeweled setUnrs.
soldered

Toilet Needs
Colgate's Hlsh-arrad- e Triple

tracts, favorite odors. Including
Dactylls. Italian Violet, Franc
Rose, Special ffknl
bottle

Lafclaefce Pwder
rerular boxes... OOC

American Beanty Talcnza
scented: sitter

glass Ttegularly

Palmollre Vanishing; Crease. OQm
Rerular

Goldenbers Floor.

Special Sale of Sewing Machines

$1.00

Dependable "Both

embroidered

Skirts

Pique,

Plenty

Sample

delightfully

and $1.00

Whit"
Slightly used,
but In best wurfc-In- c

orlcr, rum
smootiu

S24.75

llalma JlaeHlnea

Ball bearlnrr wheels:
new drophead style;
bis; value.

S15.00

Xctt Grant Latest
drophead style, auto
lift; will glva
service.

S19.75
Slncer Jtt.

chlna Latest
drophead mod-e-

good condi-
tion; limited
number.

S29.75

(
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